Overview of internships of the bachelor programme Management, Society & Technology
This an (informative) overview of internships (institutions and subjects) done by MS&T-students in
the past years, not an overview of internship places that are offered at the moment.

Staatskanzlei Nordrhein-Westfalen
Düsseldorf, Germany
The effect of the cooperation with the Benelux countries on the coordination of NRW regional politics.
Arcon
Borne, Netherlands
The inner workings of the I-Workspace project in Almelo in order to make it sustainable for the stakeholders.
German Embassy
San José, Costa Rica
The effect of the electoral system on the level of democracy of the political system of Costa Rica.
Caritas
Vienna, Austria
The current situation of migrants in Austria, development of integration and effectiveness of state measures.
Heinrich-Böll Stiftung (Die Grünen)
Brussels, Belgium
A cross time comparison of the work of the Heinrich Böll Foundation in their early beginnings and today.
Bundeswirtschaftsministerium
Berlin, Germany
Implications of recent political and economic developments in the ASEAN countries for the German economy.
German Embassy
Moscow, Russia
The influence of sanctions on the bilateral relations between Russia and Germany in peaceful cooperation.
Kreisfreie Stadt Münster
Münster, Germany
The effect of the institutional context of Münster marketing on the strategic policy of Muenster marketing?
Bavarian State Ministry
Munich, Germany
The scope of action and involvement of a federal state with regard to national integration policy making.
German-Norwegian Chamber of Commerce
Oslo, Norway
The change of the Norwegian-German energy market and the issues and topics important for the future.
German Bundestag
Berlin, Germany
The coordinative and management procedures of the work in a deputy’s office in the German Bundestag.
German Embassy
Bangkok, Thailand
The extent to which the media system in Thailand rooted in its socio-political context is free from restrictions.
German-Thai Chamber of Commerce
Bangkok, Thailand
The impact of the frequent changes in the political system of Thailand on the country's economy.
German Development Bank
Frankfurt, Germany
The effect of the German financial cooperation on health system strengthening (HSS) in developing countries.
Konrad-Adenauer Stiftung (CDU)
Riga, Latvia
The change of the Latvian economy since Latvia became a member of the European Union in 2004.
State Chancellery of Thuringia
Erfurt, Germany
The distribution of the money provided by the cohesion fund of the EU in the state Thuringia (Thüringen).
Bulgarian Embassy
The Hague, Netherlands
Bulgaria as important partner in the diplomatic and economic relations between Bulgaria and the Netherlands.
Konrad-Adenauer Stiftung (CDU)
Prague, Czech Republic
The German-Czech relations and the economic/security policy of the EU, Germany and the Czech Republic.
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City Council
Dublin, Ireland.
Investigation of the measures to foster the local development of Ballymun, an area close to Dublin Airport.
EU Office Hong Kong and Macao
Hong Kong, China
A subject in the area of economics and trade (e.g. competition policy) in Hong Kong a to be specified later.
Konrad-Adenauer Stiftung (CDU)
San José, Costa Rica
The reasons for the steadily increasing inequality rate within the population of Costa Rica.
Heinrich-Böll Stiftung (Die Grünen)
Brussels, Belgiums
The effect of the increasing strength of extreme right wing and populist parties in the European Parliament.
Goethe-Institute
Asunción, Paraguay
The main pillars and goals of German foreign cultural policy, with the Goethe-Institute as an example.
German Development Bank
Yangon, Myanmar
Impact of micro credits banks on supporting MSME’s and on the economic development of Myanmar.
European People’s Party
Brussels, Belgium
The European policy implications of the discussions of a ‘Brexit’ (Great-Britain) and a ‘Grexit (Greece).
German Embassy
Pretoria, South Africa
To what extent are the institutions and competences of the African Union comparable to the EU?
Romanian Parliament
Bucharest, Romania
What youth policies can do to improve the situation of young people in NEET-situations in Romania.
German Embassy
Cotonou, Benin
How and to what extent does Germany try to reduce inequality in Benin and how can an embassy help?
Ministry of Foreign affairs
Berlin, Germany
The impact of globalization and the new technologies on government’s work in the humanitarian sector.
Regio Twente
Enschede, Netherlands
Een analyse van Europese (kennis)netwerken ter ondersteuning van de bereiksbaarheidsopgaven van de regio.
German Embassy
Bratislava, Slovakia
The relation between Slovakian Foreign Policy and the Common Foreign and Security Policy of the EU.
Sparknews
Paris, France
What is the impact of journalism as a tool of cultural hegemony on the COP21-movement in France?
Topstukken
Amersfoort, Netherlands
Een marktverkenning van degenen die in de gemeente Amersfoort betrokken zijn bij de circulaire economie.
Warchild Nederland
Amsterdam, Netherlands
Criteria for the quality of Business Partnerships between corporate business and Warchild.
Friedrich Naumann Stiftung (FDP)
Manila, Philippines
A German political foundation as global political actor regarding the human rights situation in the Philippines.
INTIWAWA
Berlin, Germany
A comparative analysis with regard to government regulations and NGO’s in Peru and in Germany.
Konrad Adenauer Stiftung (CDU)
Kampala, Uganda
The enhancement of the empowerment of women in Uganda by KAS in cooperation with other organizations.
German Embassy
Chisinau, Moldova
The promotion of culture, science and the economy of Germany in Moldova.
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Central American Parliament
Tegucigalpa, Honduras
Comparative study about the Central American Integration System and the European Union.
German Embassy
Santo Domingo, Dominican Republic
The extraterritorial effects of the policy of the EU in Hispaniola (Haiti and the Dominican Republic).
Partijbureau DENK
Rotterdam, Netherlands
Is DENK a new movement or just another splinter party and how does it compare to the PvdA?
BPRA (lobby activities)
The Hague, Netherlands
How and to what extent does Brexit affect the health care sector in Europe?
365 Sherpas (corporate affairs)
Berlin, Germany
The influence of private organizations on public affairs and the role of lobbying and political communication.
Centre for Constitutionalism and Human Rights
Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia
The improvement of the human rights situation in Malaysia by the Strategic Legislative Advocacy Campaign.
Manzil (NGO in education sector)
New Delhi, India
The role of the informal education sector and NGO’s in enhancing the education for children in India.
Permanent EU Mission Macedonia
Brussels, Belgium
What is the current status of the European Union admission process of the Republic of Macedonia?
State Chancellery Lower Saxony
Hanover, Germany
To what extent is a federal state involved in the EU and how do they benefit from European decision-making?
Macondo Publishing
Münster, Germany
How can online courses promote Corporate Social Responsibilities to public institutions and private companies?
Chamber of Deputies (Parliament)
Bucharest, Rumania
How does the Directorate of the EU inform citizens regarding developments in EU policies and regulation?
VVD Overijssel (Provinciehuis)
Zwolle, Netherlands
De verhouding tussen de sentimenten hierover en de daadwerkelijke prestaties van de VVD in Overijsssel.
Rekenkamer Oost-Nederland
Deventer, Netherlands
How does the cross-border labour market of the neighbour countries Germany and the Netherlands look like?.
Allianz SE
Munich, Germany
What is the concrete impact of EU-regulation after the 2007 crisis on financial institutions like Allianz SE?
Konrad Adenauer Stiftung (CDU)
Mexico City, Mexico
Analysis of the regional elections in Mexico in 2017 and/or the upcoming national elections in 2018.
Duits-Nederlandse Handelskamer
The Hague, Netherlands
To what extent does the Dutch-German Chamber of Commerce differ from a national Chamber of Commerce?
Kindernothilfe e.V.
Duisburg, Germany
How does the organisation influence the perception of education of their clients (schools and parishes)?
Indo-German Chamber of Commerce
Pune, India
The actors in the project’s agenda-setting of the DUAL-project, including research on the beginning.
Hubject GmbH
Berlin, Germany
How do EU policies enhance citizen’s buying incentives of Electronic Vehicles in the European Union?
Dell GmbH
Frankfurt, Germany
How far do technology companies put effort (public relations) into communication with the public sector?
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German Embassy
Nairobi, Kenia
The contribution of the foreign office to solve the Somalian conflict or improve the situation in Somalia.
Friedrich Ebert Stiftung (SPD)
Addis Abeba, Ethiopia
The chances of citizen participation (via capacity building) in the Federal Democratic Republic of Ethiopia.
Ministry of Food and Agriculture
Bonn, Germany
How did the reflux of the EU-budget in the first pillar of the CAP (the EAFRD) develop since 2007?
Ministry of Food and Agriculture
Bonn, Germany
The consequences of Brexit on German agriculture and the future Common Agricultural Policy of the EU.
EUREGIO
Gronau, Germany
How to organize citizen participation for a cross-border organization like the EUREGIO.
Eurovia/VINCI Group
Rueil-Malmaison, France
The balance between the private partner and the public authority in the framework of the PPS-construction.
Stadt Ahaus, Büro Bürgermeisterin
Ahaus, Germany
Building a research archive in the area of media law on recurring media issues (like vandalism).
Organization Jewish Communities in Germany
Düsseldorf, Germany
How does the organization of Jewish communities at state level works compared to other European countries?
Ferrero International
Brussels, Belgium
How can companies influence the decision-making processes of regulatory bodies and what are their strategies?
Federal Ministry of the Environment
Bonn, Germany
How do national administrations work (are they hindered or amplified) in an international policy area?
THW-Headquarters
Bonn, Germany
The role of a national agency for technical relief in the world wide policies regarding civil protection.
European Confederation of DA’s
Brussels, Belgium
How do directors associations (DA’s) shape the trend of corporate governance convergence in Europe?
EU representation NRW
Brussels, Belgium
The role of North Rhine-Westphalia in the “Allianz der Regionen für europaweiten Atomausstieg“.
Federal Ministry of Defence
Berlin, Germany
To what extent has the abolishment of the conscription changed the recruitment strategies of the Bundeswehr?
Federal Ministry Cooperation. and Development
Bonn, Germany
To what extent does the Ministry contribute to the accomplishment of Sustainable Development goals?
BDA (German Employers)
Berlin, Germany
Develop the right measures to shape the demographic transition by attracting skilled workers from abroad.
DFS Deutsche Fluchsichering
Langen, Germany
How does an ATC organization cope with the new EC performance regulation requirement?
Kreis Steinfurt
Steinfurt, Germany
How does Wirtschaftsförderung WESt make use of programmes funded by the EU and the Federal government?
Verband der Automobilindustrie
Brussels, Belgium
How does the work of lobbyist groups work in practice and how can they influence policy outcome?
BPI e.V. (German Pharmaceuticals)
Brussels, Belgium
The role of lobbyist associations (more specifically the BPI e.V.) as key players in the functioning of the EU.
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The diocese of Münster
Münster, Germany
Challenges for the German welfare state connected to ongoing secularization of the population.
Mitternachtsmission e.V.
Dortmund, Germany
Human trafficking victims and the effects of mass migration policies (as part of safety goverance policies).
Ministry of the Environment
Wellington, New Zealand
The influence of international action and experience on the development of circular economy measures.
German Commission for UNESCO
Berlin, Germany
To what extent can the ASP-net national coordination of Germany be considered as a classic network?.
Stadt Menden (Public Relations)
Menden, Germany
How do actions and structures of the ‘Integrationslotsen’ strengthen the motivation of clients to participate?
Volkswagen EU representation
Brussels, Belgium
How did patterns of interest representation and their relation with public institutions change in the EU?
Deutscher Frauenring e.V.
Berlin, Germany
A research question will be formulated around the UN Security Council Resolution 1325.
EU representation of Hessen
Brussels, Belgium
To what extent is Hessian representation involved in decision-making on each governance level of the EU?
German Chambers of Commerce
Brussels, Belgium
How does the European e-privacy regulation 2002/58/EG affect German small and medium enterprises?.
EU representation Rheinland Pfalz
Brussels, Belgium
How does a federal state shape and influence the politics within the European Union?
UNITED for intercultural action
Budapest, Hungary
The challenges of racism for women of colour in Europe (as seen from UNITED for intercultural action).
Federal Ministry of Foreign Affairs
Berlin, Germany
Which stance do national diplomatic services take in a globalised world, e.g. diminishing classic diplomacy?
Heinrich Böll Stiftung (Grünen)
Beirut, Lebanon
The characteristics of the EU-engagement in Lebanon and the evaluation of the effectiveness of the ENP.
Kantar Public
Munich, Germany
How does the work of research institutes reflect and compare to academic research work at universities?
Friedrich Neumann Stiftung (FDP)
Brussels, Belgium
The impact of political education out of schools and its standing in connection with current events in Brussels.
German Embassy
Quito, Ecuador
How does German and Ecuadorian economic collaboration influence the lives of Ecuadorians in municipalities?
Deutsche Bank
Frankfurt, Germany
Has the European Governance since the financial crisis lead to instability of the financial industry in Europe?
World Bnei Akiva
Jerusalem, Israel
In what ways did Zionist youth movements (like Bnei Akiva) helped to establish the State of Israel?
Regio Stedendriehoek
Voorst, Netherlands
Hoe kan de Clean Tech Regio haar monitor zo inrichten dat er optimale sturingsinformatie wordt verkregen?
European Information Center
Berlin, Germany
How can civil society organisations foster Europeanization of civil society via political education?
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